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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HA1A.ORAN & COMPANY,
TUCLISUKKS A'1 PKOI'KIETOICS,

ABTORIAN BUILDING. - - UASS STREET

Terms of Subscription.
Sorved by Carrier, per week locts. a
Sent by Mail, per month . GOcts." one year ..

Free of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements Inserted by the vear at
tpe rate ol $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

- Ifetice To Advertisers.
The Astobiak guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Divine service at Grace church at 11 a.
m., and 7 p. m.

There are 8C newspapers in Oregon:
seven dailies.

The Oregonian is due from San Fran-
cisco

Gospel service at tho Y. M. C. A. hall
this afternoon at 2:45.

Arndt & Ferchen are busy on ship
work and are turning out some fine ma-
chine work.

Seattle talks of putting on a steamer
for the trade of Gray's harbor and the
lower Chehalis.

"Well, 'tis 392 years since Columbus
discovered America. The country owes n
good deal to that man.

Up country papers announce that they
will take wheat at 37K cents a bushel in
payment for subscriptions.

Service in the" chapel of Holy Inno-
cents, Upper Astoria, at 3:30 r. m., con-
ducted by the ltev. Al. D. "Wilson.

Bev. It. Schiedt, of the German Re-
formed church will hold divine service in
the Baptist church at three o'clock.

At M. C. Crosby's will bs found one of
the largest and best selected stocks of
builders' hardware in the northwest.

"William Von Schmidt, a San Francisco
engineer of considerable note, has a pat-
ent for a rotary plow for submarine
work.

"Hear Dem Ebening Bells" has been
received with the compliments of D. W.
Prentice and company, music publishers,
of Portland.

Any one wanting an Al tyo-hor-

steam engine, warranted to be in good
condition, can get a bargain by applying
at this office.

Chaplain Scott will preach at 11 a. m.
in the Baptist churdh, and unite in tho
installation service of llev. K. "W. Gar-
ner in the evening.

Fine ol suitings made to order at
remarkably low figures. A full assort-
ment of gent's furnishing goods of every
description at D. A. Mcintosh's.

The Blaine and Logan club yesterday
accepted the invitation extended them
by tneSkipanon club and went over on
the Oold Dust yesterday afternoon.

A circular from the commissioner of
navigation directs that seamen must be
paid off in presence of a shipping com-
missioner, in money, nnd not in drafts or
"in kind."

The Clatsop Hod and Gun club manned
their bark yesterday afternoon, and
started for headquarters, at Burnside's
where the building will be moved for use
during the season.

The annual report of the O. It. & N.
Co, for the year ending Juno 1st, 1884,
will be issued this week. It will show
that the company has earned within $70,-00- 0

of 74 per cent, nef
Nothing has been heard of the little

schooner Lottie that went out on a fish-
ing expedition just before the last great
storm. The gravest apprehensions are
felt concerning her crew.

Geo. P. "Wheeler has been appointed
commissioner for the World's exhibition
at New Orleans. Anything sent from
Astoria and vicinity to the Crescent city
will be received and forwarded by him.

The schooner City of Napa, ashore
near Port Orford, is insured for $5,000.
The captain was at Coquille river at the
time of the disaster, getting married.
The vessel will be remembered as the ono
used as a pilot boat after the loss of the
J. C. Cousins.

At a meeting held in the Cedar street
school house last Friday evening, it was
decided to borrow $2,500 at ten per cent,
per nrninm to build a front to the present
sohool building and thus provide more
adequate accomodations for tho in-
creasing attendance.

It is rumored that the Oregon Pacific
has bought of the O. & C. It. It. enough
of ties to lay fifteen miles of track, and
the work will be pushed from Albany
westward as fast as possible, the object
being to have the road finished to Cor-vall- is

by next Tuesday.
The Jupiter cleared for Queenstown

vesterday with 40,930 bushels wheat.
The Qrisedale came down and docked.
She begins loading salmon
The City of York heaved anchor with
much singing on the part of the crew and
went down to bar anchorage.

During the last week there has been
one hundred and sixty-thre-e failures in
Oregon with an aggregate of $534,590 of
liabilities over assets. In "Washington
Territory in the same period there have
been one hundred and ten failures with
liabilities at $300,903 in excess of
assets.

The Clatsop Mill Co. is putting in a
complete system of machinery for the
sawing of lath. It will be in place this
week and will have a capacity of 20M a
day. There is considerable demand from
San Francisco for lath which have here-
tofore been procured no nearer than
Westport.

The first passenger train over tho Ka-la-

branch was announced to leave
Tacoma last night. The first train from
Portland is announced to leave that city
at 1:15 this afternoon. The true "open-
ing" of that road will be when the first
train leaves Portland for Astoria; time,
3 hours and twenty minutes.

A school meeting was held at the house
of John "Wilson, in Uniontown last Fri-
day evening, at which C. Carlson, J,
"Weik and J. Wilson were chosen as di-

rectors of school district No. 23. J. A.
Walleen was elected school clerk. There
will be another meeting next Saturday
afternoon to adopt plans for the build-
ing of a new school-hous-

Eev. J. V. Milligan will preach this
morning in the Presbyterian church, ser-
vice to commence at eleven o'clock. In
the evening commencing at seven o'clock
installation services will be held, install-
ing Kev. E. W. Garner as permanent
pastor of the church, Bev. L H. Condit,
pastor of the Albany church, will preach
the installation sermon and deliver the
charge to the pastor. Bev. J. V. Milli-
gan will deliver the charge to the mem
bers and congregation. Bev. Dr. Boberts
and Chaplain Scott will also take part in
the exercises, and a cordial invitation is
extended to the public to attend these
services. Seats free and ushers in atten-
dance to. introduce strangers.

On the 16th will sail from San Fran-
cisco for Astoria Gen, John Newton,
chief ot the engineer corps of the United
States. He will be accompanied by Col.
Mendell, supervising engineer of har-
bor and river improvement on this coast.
They will be hero next Saturday. Their
object is to examine the proposed work
at tho mouth of the Columbia river and
determine upon other navigation im-

provements in Oregon and Washington.
Bealiaing the importance of the im-

provement o the bar as a work of great
national interest the highest engineer
authority of the United States comes to
make final inspection of the ground be-

fore placing his official sanction upon
tbe plan selected ana spproveu.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
jfv breiler. co to frank Fabre.

MEETING OF THE CLEVELAND AND HEN- -

PRICKS CLrii LVST EVENING.
i

The inclement weather of last night
did not prevent s large turn-ou- t of the
'unterrified." a large representation of

the supporters of the Democracy as-

sembling at the hall of the Cleveland
and Hendricks club. The hall was
crowded with adherents of the Demo
cratic party. Alter the transaction of
routine business, including the accepting

formal offer of the use of the Blaine
aud Logan club's torches for the club's I

next parade, tho president introduced D,

Hart, who addressed the assemblage, and
arraigned the Republican candidate as op-

ponents to labor and honest government.
His allusions to Republican protection
were received with shouts of applpuse
and laughter. He severely scored Blaine's
know-nothin- g record and recommended to
foreign-bor- n citizens the defeat of the
Republican candidate! Name by name
office by office, he reviewed the records of
Republican public officials, bringing
them forth as personifications of corrup-
tion and dishonesty, holding the prent
Republican candidates responsible for
late Republican recalcitrant officials. He
associated the names of Dorscy and other
participants in the star route swindles
with Blaine and Logan. The senl:er re-

fused to interfere with personal scandal
connected with Blaine, though depre-
cating the actions and motives of Repub-
licans in trying to fasten on Cleveland
scandals affecting hisperson.nl character.
He charged the Republican party with
being hand and glove with the

monopolists or Tnn corxnn.
declaring that corporations v.?n the
strong supporters of the Republican par-
ty; and called on the Democrats to sup-
port each other insupprewing the monop-
olists. The spunkcr (Ifsl.itvd that the
Ohio election, seventy-tw- o hours hence,
was the keynoto of snece.--; or defeat,
holding that no corruptive method was
too low for the Republican party to se-

cure the majority of Ohio's suffrages.
He then paid tribute to both Cleveland

and Hendricks, defined the principles of
Democracy as opposed to oppression and
monopoly, and closed amid applause.
Dr. T. T. Cabauiss was next called, and
after calling the chair's attention 10 the
undemocratic nature of pare w.iUt as a
Democratic drink, ho paid a compliment
to the preceding speceh. Dr (' ib mis--
severe! v scored; tho recent speech made
by J. F. Watson before tho Blaine and
Logan club. Mr. Blaine's railroad rec-
ord, he declared, was rotten to the-- core.
Armed with documents, he quoted the
connection of Washington with monopo-
lies as compared with Blaine'.; actions in
that respect. He reviewed Mr. Watson's
speech stepjjy step and severely crit-
icised it. Blaine's policy in con-
nection with Irish 'suspects was
also heartily condemned. The Re-
publicans claim to a policy of
protection to American citizens abroad,
tbe speaker declared, as Jiollow and rot-
ten, humorously reviewing the Repub-
lican fclaiin. Referring to official reports
and statistics, tho doctor recommended
the opposition of the Democracy to the
further improvement of our rotten navy,
and went after the Republicans for the
prodigal expenditure of public money for
the present navy. Going back to one
hundred years ago, the speaker endeavor-
ed to prove tho inconsistency of Repub
licans in their claim to tho protection of
slaves, citing official records in support
of his statement. He claimed that
Blaine had never introduced a bill for
tho benefit of the country at large, irre-
spective of party or religious Unas. He
finished with a brilliant eulogy on the
Democratic party, and was followed by
Thomas Dealy, who declared that he ex-

pected to get what protection he might
want from the Democratic party. In a
short speech Mr. Dealy defined Ins polit-
ical position, particularly on the question
of protection of

CITIZEN'S ABROAD.

And was followed by A. A. Cleveland,
who made a humorous and heartily-a- p

plauded speech on the issues of tho day
The chair announced that couservath o

eastern papers, Independent and other-
wise, conceded Ohio to the Democracy,
and promised to leave such papers in the
club rooms for the benefit of members.

Mr. Trenchard claimed that if Ohio
was carried by 10,030 Republican ma-
jority, it would be a defeat to Republi-
cans. After giving three cheers for tho
Democratic nominees tho meeting ad-
journed to meet next Friday evening.

Women VTlio arc Entilk'J. to Vote and Hold
Ofllcc In Washington Terrllorj.

Under the law now in force in Wash-
ington territory, women belonging io
cither of tho following classes are en-

titled to vote and hold office:
1. Those above the ace of 21 vears.

who were born in tho United States and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof.

i. xuoso not oorn in tue uniteu states
but whose fathers were naturalizod there-
in while they were minors.

3. Those not belonging to cither tho
first or second class, but who are or have
been married to citizens of the United
States.

In all cases residence in the territory
six months next proceeding tho day of
election and thirty days in tho county is
required.

Women not belonging to any of the
classes above specified must make a dec-
laration of intention to become citizens
and to support the constitution of the
United States and tho organic act of the
territory, at least six montlis previous to
the day of election.

A few weeks nco, says the East Ore-
gonian of Peudleton,"a young man in
Heppner named W. H. Turner found 200
in bank bills and returned it to the own-
er, for which act ho was much com-
mended. Ho was pecuniarily rewarded
with four bits. Since then he has stolen
a rifle, traded it for a cayuso and beon
sentenced to thirty days in the county
jail.

At Franlc Fabrc'.t.
Hoard for S22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from fl to 7.

lEooms to IjCl.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Miss. Twii.ifiiiT's.

A CofTcc Club
At JefTs every night. The freshest
oysters in town, in every style.

Stop That Couxli
By Roinp, to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It wilt, cure you.

Shiloh's Vitalizcr is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.

ju anui a cents per bottle, sold
by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

A lady having once worn Ball's coiled
spring elastic, section corset will never
want to wear any other make. For sale
only at the Empire Store.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a. m. to
2 P. M.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Buy a Ball's colled spring elastic, sec-
tion corset, and if after wearing it for
three weeks it does not givo j'ou satis-
faction in every respect, we shall re-

turn you your money.
Prael Bros.

A NUT FOG TOE N. l It. C. TO CRACK.

Atorii Not Alone la Her Complaint of
Injustice.

The Astokian is neither sorry nor sur-

prised to loam from tho Oregonian that
there is strong probability thai a largo
share of the heaviest shippers in Port-
land will sign contracts with the Union
Pacific, the Short Line and the 0. 15. &

before tho end of this year, nnd will
cenfaC to ship from tho east by the North-

ern Paciflc. "This statement will bo rc- -
coived by the people of the northwest
An... i- ...241. ... In 1...4 4lin alrn lltflVA

mentioned is contingent on only ono
thing, viz: that the Northern Pacific
continues its present attitude toward
Portland. It is an open secret that near-

ly all wholesale merchants have been dis-

satisfied with the policy of the Northern
Pacific ever since tho change of manacc-nie- ul

at the beginning of this year. Yet

they were not inclined to be vigorous in
protests, because they felt that the new
officers were probably not well informed
as to the details of tho traffic. Griev-

ances wero presented to the management
through traffic officers, and then there
was p.itient wailing to have them adjust-

ed. But no attention was paid to the
complaints, and subsequent action by
tho company showed that they did not
choose to advance Portland's mercantile
interests, if indeed they did not intend
to injure it."

So long as the Northern Pacific was
master of the situation, grievances were
nursed, and no one was anxious to an- -
swer the apparent question by the rail-a- d,

"What are you going to do about
i,i The merchants will be prepared to

answer by the 31st of December next, by
which time tho present contracts with the
Northern Pacific will have expired. By
that time the Oregon Short Line and the
Baker City branch will have completed
their junction, and trains will probably
be running smoothly between Portland
and Omaha.

The short sighted policy shown by the
N. P. folks in discriminating against
this part of the northwest could have no
other effect. Here, in Astoria, the fact
of our superior position renders us more
independent. Onr merchants started a
year ago to do business with eastern
"houses, but the N. P. freight bills soon
put a stop to the new traffic It is bad
enough to pay the present freight charge
from San Francisco, but it is ruinous, or
would be wcro wo unfortunately com-
pelled, to pay the rates imposed by the
managers of'tho N. P. It. It. Astoria has
been virtually shut ont from the healthy
competition that usually ensues upon
the completion of a great line of traffic,
nnd uotuing but her unrivaled situation
has aaved her from extortion. As it is,
Astorians are denied the privilege of pur-
chasing in open eastern mnrket, and are
compelled to patronize San Francisco.

The OrCjOixian interviewed sever U
business men in Portland last Friday.
They nearly all talked alike; they were
tired of being squeezed. Said a man who
has done business for twenty-tw- o years
and is noted for freedom of expression
in public matters: "The Northern Pacific
has made a d d fool of itself, as usual.
It can't sec an inch before its face. Just
because it wanted to secure tho trade of
three or four towns and deprive the O.
R. A N. of a part of the heul it has an-
tagonized the most important city west
of Minneapolis that it roaches. There
are twenty-fiv- e or thirty houses in Port-
land either of which ships more goods
than all the towns between Wnllnla junc-
tion and Missoula combined, and yet the
company is so stupid that it can't com-
prehend that it is breaking its neck as a
transcontinental line bv this short
sighted, miserly policy. Those fellows in
New York have evident ly been asleep and
haven't heard that the Oregon Short Line
will be to Portland in a few days. They
don't seem to know that somebody else
has a railroad across tho country to Ore-
gon. It makes mo indignant to talk
about it. and I havo jnst this to say: Un-
less we get from tho Northern Pacific the
most favorable consideration, every min
in tho street will get his goods over the
Union Pacific. Mark that. In a month
we won't need the Northern Pacific any
more than we need the Southern Pacific.
Let them build their Cascades branch
and load themselves up with another
heavy debt, and operate their expensive
road" to where? I don't care where they
run it, they won't get as much business
in a mouth as Portland gives them in a
week. It is astonishing that a company
is so void of the simplest business sense,
as to drive awaj tho trade of the princi-
pal terminus, nnd get in return the trade
of half a dozen small towns which thev
already had. It would be like a manu-
facturing or inipoffing house in New
York sacrificing tho trade of four or five
jobbers in Front street to secure a retailer
in Albina. They will see their error bo-fo-

long and will yet beg Portland trade."

Toothache is killed by the great
Conqueror ot Pain'St Jacobs Oil.

.Situation Wanted.
First elas Cook and Laundress wants

situation in private, family. Apply at
Mrs. .Johnson's, O'Brien's Hotel.

DokIosI.
A dog with black and white spots.

Finder wili please leave at Chas. Han--
son's saloon.

A Front Room to Itcnl
Furnished or unfurnished at

Mils. Muxsox's.

lEooms to I.cl
In Wm. Hume's Building. Applv to

Geo. I. Wheki.kk.

Hoard at JefTs.
The bt'.st in America. 20.00 a month.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. filf.on
the lloadway.

FrcMh I'astern ami Shonlwater
Bay Oysterx

Constantly on hand,eortked to anv style
at Frank Fabre's.

Ball's coiled spring elastic, section
corset, combines elegance, strength ami
durability. For sale only at the Em-
pire Stare.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc 23 eents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

"Jlackmetuck," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by V. E. Dement

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-
izcr is a positive cure. For sale by W.
"5. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Nothing equals Ball's coiled spring
elastic, section corset in shape and dur-
ability. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

Ball's coiled spring elastic, section
corset. For sale only at the Empire
Store.

AJ1 the Datent medicines advertised
ill this paper, together with the choicest
penumery, ami toilet articles, etc-c-an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

Tlie ladies' favorite is Ball's coiledspring elastic, section corset. For saleonly at the Empire Store.

THE CELEBRATED CHALLENGER CASE.

Chief Justice Greene ha3 rendered tho
following, which is an extract from his
decision, in the case of the crew
V3. tho ship Challenger.

Summarily stated, tho salient facts in
this caso are these: Tho ship Challenger-arrive-

in Puget Sound after a fivo
months' voyage from Philadelphia. At
the time of her arrival almost every one
of her crew, from the third mate to cabin
boys inclusive, "were in a sick, bruised and
crippled condition, attributed by them to
maltreatment by the first and second
mates. Threo of the crew showed recent
fractures of the arm, one other n still un-

healed fracture of tho jaw, of all of which
fractures the officers ono and all professed
utter ignorance In tho course of tho
voyage there was a death-invitin- g at-
tempt to escape from tho ship by one
sailor, an unsuccessful attempt to com-
mit suicide by another, and what I am
constrained to believe was a successful
suicide by a third. Both mates were in-
dicted and convicted for criminal abuse
of the seamen.

These are tho main thoroughly estab
lished facts, and they harmonize well
with the personal narrative of each sea-
man as to the particular treatment which
he himself nnd others received. Re-
spondent's testimony completely fails, in
my judgement, to meet and falsify tho
testimony of the libellants. I can but
conclude that the master was culpably
negligent in not looking after the disci--

of the ship more carefully than heSlino arid not controlling his "mates in
their treatment of the men. His
negligence, in my opinion, has oc-

casioned tho personal injuries
for which libellants are seeldng
redress. I find that tho libellants are
respectively entitled to recover the
amounts following, that is to say: Sera-g- hi

Warrow, for injuries to tho person,
$1,500, for wages, $37.50; Robert Oland-e- r,

for personal injuries, $500, for wages,
$29.2G; August Anderson, for personal in-
juries, $G00, for wi'ges, $23.21; Frank C.
Schaeffcr, personal injuries, $500, Thos.
Ross, for personal injuries, $1,000, for
wages, $24.2J; P. L. Danielsou, for per-
sonal injuries, $500, for wages, $20.76;
Joseph Francisco, for personal injuries,
$500, for wages, $14.70; Matt Hanson, for
personal injuries, $500, for wages, $13.51;
Chas. Dahlgreen, for personal injuries,

1,000, for wages, $20; John B. Johnson,
for personal injuries, $300, for wages,
$23.26; Quaita Andrea, for personal in-
juries, $1100, for wages. 21.2G.

All these sailors and their
sued iji forma juiuperb. Costs of the
officers of the court, including proctor's
fees, will therefore bo allowed against
respondents in case of each libellant,
notwithstanding respondents hnvo set-
tled with somo of tho libellants since
suit was begun. The settlement in each
instance appears to have been clandes-
tine, and without notice to tho libellnnt's
proctor or any other officer of tho court
interested. A decree will be entered to
conform to this opinion. Scuttle.

Free Transportation.

His excellency, Governor Moody, is in
receipt of the following telegram from
tho head offise which speaks for itself in
a matter that should be of peculiar in-

terest to every one interested in tho
welfare of this northwest coast:

Sr. Paul, Oct. 3, L&1.
Hon. Z. F. Moody, Governor of Oregon:

Inasmuch as there seems to bs somo
doubt as to the facilities offered by this
company for the exhibition of tho pro-
ducts of the states and territories on our
lino of road. I desire to say that instruc-
tions have been given to our agents to bill
free of charge limited specimens of ores,
fruits, forest productions or anything else
peculiar to the state or territory through
which our lino passes. If you aro actual-
ly at work getting together such speci-
mens, 1 would advise that no further
time bs lost, but they be gathered up and
delivered for shipment, if possible, in
time to reach New Orleans by December
1, 1831, when the exposition opens.

T. F. Oakes,
Vice President Northern Pacific B. B.

Let Greely seek tho cold north pole,
Let hot ones seek their cellars;

Let banks feel bleak when left to cool
By cashiers and by tellers!

But Cleveland, Blaine, St. John and Ben
And all who're spurred and mounted,

There's some who will bo colder when
November's voto is counted.

Buclilcu'.s Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Channed Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 'J.! cents per box. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co.

ForaXcat Fitting Boot
Jv Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

WHAT!
Do You Think that e'Jcfl? of

The Chop IIo use
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much !' but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays rash. settles it."

Xotice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S'' CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 450 to 8 o'clock. The
best 2j-ce- meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say .letT is the
fcIWSS.r

The ltev. Geo.H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: mvself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's CoxstiMrTiox
CuE.,, Sold by W. E. Dement.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Don't pay SO cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the Citv Baths, corner
Squemoqua and OIney streets.

Joe. G. Charters, Prop.
Shiloh's Cure will immediately

relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
uroncniiis. jjoiti uy w. is. Dement & Co

Oysters! Oysters!

FRANK FABRE'S.
REDUCED PRICES.

Oysters to Order, - - 25 cents
Fried Oysters, - - - 35 cents

FRANK FABRE, PROPRIETOR.

Notice.
NEITHER THE UNDERSIGNED

nor Cant. Morrison will be re-
sponsible for any debts contracted by the
officer or crew of the Br. ship CITY OF
ATHENS, from Newcastle, N. S. W., now
lu this port.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
Astoria, October 8th, 1854.

PERTINENT POLITICAL QUERIES.

I wonder how many of these growlers
and cranks,

Who denounce all our statesmen as
"" rascals who thieve,

If a good berth wero offered would de-

cline it with thanks,
Or who would not a "weo little blinder"

receive?

I wonder how many were poor at tho
start,

And have served their loved country
for a decado or two,

Can truthfully say with their hand on
their heart,

They havo never received but what was
their due?

Iwonder howmany "may-bo- " candidates,
Who have "given up politics" "want

no nomination,"
Would refuse, on a pinch, to sweep

through the gates
Of the White House, in spite of their

loud refutation?

Iwonder howmany would not leave the
plough.

Or, for that matter, fireside, office or
store;

"Would think it a hardship, and kick up
a row,

If their country should call them Tor
four years or more?

Tho writer is one of those kind who
would scorn

To accept a position for salary's sake;
Whoso motto has been from the time ho

was born,
"To never reach further than what he

could take!"

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXIBACjTS
,A"Pr! TTS33D.

Tannic, Orange, etc., flavo
Cakes, Crentrm, Pudding, Jzc, an dell
catcly nnd naturally as tho fruit frost
tvhldi they are made.
For Strength and Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
FREPAREO BY THe

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo

makers or

Br, Prices Grsam Baking Powdtr
AID

Dr. Price's Xupulin Yeast Gems,
Ucmt Dry Sop Ycntt.

FOR SALEBYOROCERS.
VE iUKE BUT ONi: QUALITY.

LIGHT H EALTHY

m
YiSiGls.

The oest dry hop yea9t in the world.
Bread raised by this vea9t ia Hght.whlte

and wholesome like our grandmother
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BT TMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTrs of Dr. Price's special FfoYonnz Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

Kdksw&JVt
Of cither sex admitted to the

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tho year.
The Collego Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of stud, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock BOX 104. POHTLAXD, OlL,

tsrln writing, please mention thit paper.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the

houses ot customers for 51 a cord.
Drayiug of all kinds done at reasonable

rates. R. R. MARION.

Rooms io Rent.
3 EVEN ROOMS SUITABLE FOR HOUSE

O keeping : In the business center; apply
at this office.

HAS RETURNED.
.LEATHERS HAS RETURNEDJl. is ready to turn out some fine fish-

ing boats for the river. Shop on the beach
between Kinney's and Elmore's canneries.

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE meeting of the Stockholders of

the "Washington Packing Co. will be held at
the company's office, at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of November, 18S4, at one
o'clock r. m., for the purpose of electing
five directors, and transacting such other
business as may legally come before the
meeting.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. GEARHART,

Secretary.
Astoria, October 3rd, 183-1- .

For Sale.
GOOD GENTLE nORSE.A Inquire of ALEX. CAMPBELL.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
OU WITHOUT BOARD.WITH of ADts. E. C. HOLDEN.

TO FISHERMEN.
pnnTW BEST2000 web. for sale at aliberal

discount.
Apply to Astoria Packing Co.
Astoria, Sept. 1st, 1SS1.

Notice.
A.LL PERSONS .HAVING BILLS CON-jfl- L

tracted by us In this town, for the build-
ing owned by Mrs. P. L. Cherry, will please
present the same at the office of Mr. P. L.
Cherry for settlement. McKEENBR0S.
. Astoria, Oregon. October 3th, 1834.

For Sale.
riNE HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER- -

V brook. For particulars Inquire of
dw TH03IES Jfc KNO WLE8.

.m

C. H. COOPER!

OPENING
Cloak Department!

Having Eeceived direct from Eastern and San Fran-
cisco Manufacturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks,

"We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts
on MONDAY, OCTOBER 6th, and following days.

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

"We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.
C. H. COOPER,

Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Wood Yard.
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

FURTHER NOTICE THEUNTIL Yard. Gray's Dock, foot of
Benton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trullinger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, back to Astor street :

Dry ' do do 4 60 do do 3 73
GrnHeraloTc do 4 25 do do 3 SO

Dry do do 4 50 do do 3 75
Green Fir do 4 50 do do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 00
Extra Maple
and S. limbs do 5 60 do do 5 00

Vino Maple
and S. limbs do 5 25 do do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
By the Scow load at "REDUCED RATES.

J. 2. D. GJtAY'
Astoria. June 1st, 1834.

rr. D. XETf BURT. I, STEYEJfS.

liim & wiis
CITY BOOK STORE.

Have just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Kranick Jk Back and Mandsffeldt &
A'etni Piaaes and Western

Cottage Organs,
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.

HATSl
Has opened the Largest and

C. LKINKXWKBKK. H. SHOWN

Leincnweber & Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1865.

ASTORIA, OREGON

TAMEBS AND CDRRSES,

Manufacturers and Importers of
all kinds of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

Wholesale Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
arlllghest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

H. B. PARKER
OKALKIt IX

Hay, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming, andExpws Business

nK.vr.EK rx
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST-CL-i ASS.

JiV'i;

Most Complete Stock of Soft

d. a. Mcintosh
ana sun nais m mi lug miwi ontiu.co n. jtau-dar-d

Styles of the Best Manufacturers,

Fin est Go oilslowest Prices
ANEW LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Fine Underwear. Hosiery, Neck-Wea-r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Make room for Fall Stock which will arrive from the East in a

Few Weeks.

D. JL. McITTOSS,
Th Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Fnrnisher

i


